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has a tendency, as evcry one knowvs, to give to
the Original Dowers of mind, a degree of
strength and grace, whicli they othcrwise ne-
ver could possess. Mrs. Wilson's oducation
appears to have accomplislied ail this in a high
degrce. She ivas mndccc, in the fullcst sense,
an educacted wvoman. Her lcarning was ex-
tensive, soih and useftil. Sucli an education
as tluis is by no mens commonly fturnishied ini
our fashionabie seminaries. It is truc, female
eaucation bas for some time pastbccn undergo-
ing-. aL very sahitary change. There is stili,
liowever, abundant room for improveinent.-
The groat object hitherto, both with parents
and teachers, has been, to quiekien the second-
ary poivers of mmnd, and give a highi polish to
the surface ofcharacter. it*is suflicient to s.-t,
of such a plan of edacation, that it is both me-
taphysically and morally ivrong. It is înither
fitted to caîl int action the native elements of
the mmnd, nor does it furnish motives of suffi-
cient strengrth cither for bearing the trials, or
for performing the duties to which vromen tire
espccialiy called, ln the various reiatio!!s of life.
The resourcektf the hiumra#ýnind van be deve-
loped only byýa thoroughly intellectudi train-
ingr. Solibi informnationi, and christian princi-
pies can 'Ione invigorate and properly direct
tlhese poWýrs*%vhen callid into action. Not
that cultivation of fancy,-for it is rather this
than taste,-and the acquisition of the ]ighter
graces are entirely uscless. Muchi of' the hiap-
pincss of social life depends uipon things ab-
stractedly of littie value. 1)inds of refinenert,
féel sensibly the want of ornament ; yet mere
ornament cannot satisfy persons of Sound
judgments and just moral perceptions. Wa
is real and solâ', and iii the proper senree, use-
fui, must form tne basis of character ; and just
for this plain reason), thant qualities of this sort
can only be or essentiel service in lueé. And
surely it cannot be affirmed, that those wvho arc
destitute, of substantial excellence, van bo ini a
raItional sense, objects o? intcrest, love or
esteem.

Nor should it be overlook-ed that the educat-
ing of the sccondarypoivcrs does but imperfect-
iy vultivate wilat is properly called taste. On
this matter a great deal of errer and miscon-
ception prevail in soc;ety. Withi many, refine-
ment o? taste %ville in tr.uth, be found to be but
sivkliness of imagination. \Vealzness is mis-
taken for refinement, and a morbid sensitive-
ness for deiicacy of feeling. XVhiie It not un-
frequently happens, that the vultivation o? thc
secor.dar!, poiwe,.s produces an affectation of

character wvhich, ae it but poorly hides, se it
nover lihils to increase the depravity o? the
heurt. Persons distinguislied for this sensi-
tivencss or affectation, have often as littla
claim to genuine teste as they have to good
sense and sincere picty ; and are indeed as in-
capable of relishing the higher productions o?
mmnd, or admiring honestly wvhat, if; beautiful or
grand in nature,as they are of ministering
comfort in the hovel, in which sickness and po -
verty languish. In fact, eductttion must reach
the uniderstanding and conscience', before the
heart van be impDroved. Whiat ive desiderate
then, in female education, is the substantiel, as
wveil as the ornamental,-a thorough training
of the thinking powers ; so that Young minda
shaîl sec things as they really are, and shall
realize vividly rit every point, their obligation te
to the varions duties ivhicli they owe te Cod
and their fellow-creatures.

If ive are to judge by the fruits of lier mmnd,
as wdli as froin what is stated in the memoir,
.Nrs.Vilson's education must have enibraced ail
that is needful, to give to the female character
vigour, purity and embellishiment. Although
sue cenjoycd ail the advantages of the best pub-
lic seminaries, yet there is abundant reason for,
concluding, that lier domestic advantages were
1 hose te whichi she wvas mainiy indcbtcd for the
developement, of her pecuhliar exceilencies. She
was blcsscdl in parents remarkable for their pie-
ty, social wvorth, good sen2e and intellectual
endowinents. It wvas unquestionably ur.der
the parental roof, that this excellent ivoman, as
wcii as other members of the family, acquired
those lofty sentiments, that sincere love o?
truthi and ardour o? feeling, which through the
divine blcssing have been of s0 much ser-
vice in the Chiurch of Christ. 1-er father wvas
a man o? genuine piety and of great vigour o?
inid ; and as ho ivas pcculiarly careful in cdu-
catingr his daughter, there van be no doubt, that
under Gode, to him she wvas chief¶y indebted for*
those acquirements ivhicli macle Jier the most
accomplishced fcmàle înissionary o? modlern
times. Little dIo pzirents knowv to ivhat extent
1 lieir grood instructions may rcach. Millions rnay
hiave been directly benefitted by the precious
hessons ivhiclh have been taught around the
hcarth of one godly family. It were well if
ail parents would dee-ply pnder how mach
Providence in giving themr vhildrcn, has corn-
rnittcd to their care; and how littie indeed van
*be done for the Young, by out-door appliances,
if domestic education ho neglccted.

lMrs. Wiis.ons education seeme te have been
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